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ai. lier carniage, andi saluted and cheercd. bis opinion of your. frocks, your. bonnets, or your
\Vha-t's Up" site asked. Il Why, the Crowil looký îvorth consideration?

P>rine, was in the saine compartment witli you ! » Is that any reason wby, vlîeîî voit have a mili
T1lîen the flower-seller hield lier head higli and told'visitor, lie should be imade féel that you cndurcd
e'eîiy syllable of îvhat had happened to the! your brother uihen there ivas xîobody else, but that
delighited crowd. lier flowers 'vere sold before 1wlhen there was -wcll, then it was diffleret
live miinutes were over, and a fortnight afterîvard Is that any reason why you should flot listen, to
lier liusbaild wvas at work again in his old place. -! is word of advicc about other girls, or their
Pl'al Mail Gazette. brothers

Is that aniy reason îvhy you should iiot listen to
- - -- is story of the shooting or the huniting, whien you

RUSSIAN CHILDREIN. ido to the saine tales froin other peopie ?
- -~ Is that any reason why you slîould push hinii to

'rue little Russian peasauit iîevcr eVen le'arns the Wall, excepi. when you ieed 1dmti, and theil
r' 1 cli un is attention as youi riglit

tliLt her ar oter nd airr lndswlîre oys Because lie is your very own broth er, you ought
ean runt iii the tiesli sunisine anid sport iin freedoin i etnfl oecnieaeo himlîa ftî
iii their boyish ganies. lu reality the peasant bîoy to tenfl mr onieat frs)tano h

of R,îssia is mnore than a slave. H-e neyer learui res of other <,iris. Because lie is your veîy

to read auîd write, lus wrehed lbut is more fit to mW fi 1) rother, y ou ougblt to study bis fastes anîd
bce itabjle than a bunan habitation, while biis icater to theni ; read tlie books thmat lie Ilikes, and

fondis oare ad bs maner brtal Intuesuggest others to hîinî study the soîîgs lie fancies,
nmiddle classes a boy's advantages improve, anid and be glad to niake iiew ones knoîvu to liiiii. lit
N% lien lie reaclies a proper age lie is sent to a gov- »'swy o vl nkeyu rte orvr

eriiîiient ~Z seCo owniitrcden heeî and to hini Ilsister "will lie the iiiost deliglit-
i fnianony <-iris.

educated for business or the arnuy. 1 bb

Aînong the nobility the chiîdren are seldoinîi
cared for b)y the mother. It is too cold in the1l STORIES".-ý (>1 THE -MEETING 1[OUSE.
wîintey foir mucli out-door sport, but the boys, clad
ini tlîeiî fur skins, lhave fine fun on the ice. Tue, r ýSugoila enrvei-abo iriversr Spurgeo baser been reviewin"' ar reooka onC'ves Cen frIlr fo inba- eua od Priiiiitive Metlmodisi on tlîe Yorkshîire Wolds,"
of travel, and nmuch journeyixîg is donc ont sleds hnsiiu on tre eyîuht usmd
anîd skates. Iii noithera Russia the boys hitcb l iespcal 1azdNihoediiiiio
dogs to sleds and race over the snowv to gather t i seihype'e ihoeeiiiiîoon tCi shnnsae sermon.
Wvood iin the foi-est. -i "ro hi hii-s-t Ah), say, niister, you preaclîed a groodislb ser-
skiiîi over the glisteuiig river for miles. Then m
thie liuîtmîîgý- is gfood anîd garne abundant. 0f i mo to-iiýghit, but if it liad been eut short at beath
course they build sniow forts and liave big batties. en an e tr nteii(de tîa enu

Amnon- the Cossack-, the boys are trained to mai goci
endure every liardship. The Cossacks are tribes! Mr 1pren"creyrmn esabte
inhiabitirug tAie Caucasus mîountains, andi are genci'- crtcs1ta hi.
ally the best and bravest soldiers iii the Czar's Antirso' sofauo eyfun yon
ariny. The 'boy babies are strapped ont horseback mu hhen ii h abto ain i i

befre beycanwak, nd oonleru o rgar jprayers, Il ord, luelp mie to pray," wvas answered

the horse as thieir constant companion. Jn. a few one nigh bya llnanseiuaios n h
years they can stand any amount of liard life, Lord lîelp tlmee to give ower."

coarse food, long fasts, liard riding, and fighiting. '1 Mr. SpurgeY(on al1so likes the story of a elergy-
mian 'vho, at a noisy prayer meeting, commanded

- -- -silence and said "My (Icar friends, the Lord is
not deaf. Now don't you thîink you couid pray a

A GIRL'S QWN BROTHE R. little more quietîy '? You reinmber, when the
temîple ivas being built at Jerusaleni, there ivas no

l3utbe' îuy on bothr."sound of any tool beard iin it while luilding-."

Is that any reasoîî why you shîould take bis! Yes, sir," said one of the brothmers, "1tbat's
courtesies for~ granted, and neyer say "'thank you "? 1ail very tuu; but, you sec, we're uuot building the

Is that any reason why you shou)d not try to, tenmple:. we'îe only blasting the rocks."
niake an eveîîing at home pleasant for hini instead ___

of forcing hini by. your selfiqlbness to seek biis l vcsii"<ver wvait on virtitins deeds,
happinless soinlewhere elsc, ? ndtugha late, «t suii e. iward sumcecîls.

Is thiat aîiy remsoiu îvy you sihould not tliîk ' --Confir'r..
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